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In order to probe quantitatively the e�ect of K ondo im purities on energy exchange between

electrons in m etals, we have com pared m easurem ents on two silver wires, with dilute m agnetic

im purities(m anganese)introduced in oneofthem .Them easurem entofthetem peraturedependence

ofthe electron phase coherence tim e on the wires provides an independent determ ination ofthe

im purity concentration.Q uantitativeagreem enton theenergy exchangerateisfound with a theory

by G �oppertetal.thataccountsforK ondo scattering ofelectronson spin-1/2 im purities.

PACS num bers:73.23.-b,71.10.A y,72.10.-d,72.15.Q m

In di�usive m etals,it is expected that the dom inant

inelastic electron scattering process at low tem perature

istheCoulom b interaction [1,2],leading to a powerlaw

increase of the electron phase coherence tim e �’ with

decreasing tem perature T. However,in the presence of

a sm allconcentration of m agnetic im purities with low

K ondo tem perature,�’ can be lim ited by spin-ip scat-

tering, resulting in a nearly tem perature independent

phasecoherencetim eoverabroad tem peraturerange[3].

As shown in Ref.[3],this m echanism could explain the

apparent low-tem perature saturation of�’ observed in

m any experim ents,which caused a controversy in recent

years[4,5]. Itwasrecently proposed thatm agnetic im -

puritiesalsoa�ecttheenergyexchangeratebetween elec-

trons[6],which could explain the anom alousinteraction

rate observed in a series ofexperim ents [7,8]. A �rst

hintthatthisproposalisrelevantwastheobservationofa

m agnetic�eld dependenceoftherate[9,10],in am anner

consistentwith a theory taking into accountthe K ondo

e�ect[11].In thoseexperim ents,however,thenatureand

am ountofm agnetic im puritieswere notcontrolled. As-

sum ing thatthe im puritieswere M n,the concentrations

needed to explain energy exchangeexperim entsin silver

wireswereup to two ordersofm agnitudelargerthan the

concentrationsdeduced from �’ m easurem entson sim i-

larsam ples[9,10].Itwasproposed thatthesam plesfor

energyexchangeratem easurem entscould havebeen con-

tam inated during fabrication [9,10].Anotherhypothesis

isthatim puritiesotherthan M n ,which a�ectenergyex-

changeratesm oredrastically then phasecoherence,were

present[12,13].Com parison oftheseproposalswith ex-

isting experim entalresultsisdi�cultbecauseitrequires

dealing with m ore involved theories (large spin,surface

anisotropy,largeK ondo tem perature),and pointlessbe-

cause it requires uncontrolled extra param eters. In or-

der to overcom e these di�culties and investigate quan-

titatively the m echanism proposed by Ref.[6],we have

perform ed a com parative experim ent described in this

Letter,in which we probe the speci�c e�ect ofthe ad-

dition of0.7 ppm (parts per m illion) ofM n atom s on

energy exchange rate between electrons. W e m easured

the tem perature dependence of�’ on the sam e sam ples,

accessing interactionsin a com plem entary m anner.

The scattering ofelectronsby m agnetic im purities in

m etalsisa m any-body problem known asthe K ondo ef-

fect: electrons tend to screen the spin ofthe im purity,

leading to a renorm alization ofthe scattering rate. The

characteristic energy scale forthisprocessisthe K ondo

tem perature TK . At T & TK ,screening is incom plete,

and spin-ip scatteringtakesplace,whereas,atT � TK ,

theim purity and theelectronsform a singletstate,lead-

ing to potentialscattering only. As far as electron de-

phasing isconcerned,K ondo e�ectresultsin a m axim al

dephasing rate atTK [14]. K ondo e�ectalso providesa

channelfor e�cient energy exchange between electrons

scattering from the sam e m agnetic im purity [6,15,16].

The rateofsuch a processdependson the energy ofthe

statesofthem agneticim purity,and isthereforesensitive

to m agnetic �eld becauseofthe Zeem an e�ect[11].The

spin states ofthe m agnetic im purities can furtherm ore

besplitin presenceofspin-orbitscatteringnearan inter-

face[17],which also m odi�estherate.Furthercom plica-

tion ariseswhen theconcentration ofm agneticim purities

isso high thatthe RK K Y interaction between m agnetic

im puritiesconstrainsthe spin dynam ics[18,19].

In orderto testquantitatively the im pactofm agnetic

im puritiesonenergyexchangebetweenelectrons,wehave

com pared the energy exchange rate and �’(T) in two

wiresthatdi�eronly by theintentionaladdition ofm an-

ganeseim puritiesin oneofthem ,with concentration low

enough so that interactions between M n im purities can

beneglected [18].To observespeci�cally theinuenceof

the M n im purities,the two sam ples were fabricated si-

m ultaneously on the sam e wafer.In a �rststep,a setof

wiresand their contactpadswere patterned by e-beam

lithography and evaporation ofsilver from a nom inally

6N-puritysource(99.9999% Agfrom AlfaAesarr ).M n+

ionswere im planted at70 kV in halfofthem ,using the

ion im planter IRM A at CSNSM O rsay. The neutral-

ization current from the sam ple holder to ground was

m onitored during the im plantation,leading to a direct

m easurem entofthe num berofim planted atom s.M onte
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Carlo sim ulations [20] yield the concentration of M n

atom sthatstop insidethesilverwirec= 0:7� 0:1 ppm .

In order to m easure the energy exchange between elec-

trons[7],alongand thin electrodeform ingatunneljunc-

tion with them iddleofthewireisused asa probe.This

electrode waspatterned on individualchipsin a second

lithography step followed by evaporation of3.5 nm of

alum inum ,oxidation,and evaporation of16 nm ofalu-

m inum . W e focus here on the results obtained on two

wires,one withoutm anganese added (labeled \bare" in

thefollowing),onewith m anganeseadded (\im planted").

Forboth sam ples,thewirelength and cross-section area

are L = 40 �m and S e = 230 nm � 42 nm :The sam ples

were m easured in a dilution refrigeratorwith base tem -

peratureof20 m K .Thelow tem peraturewireresistance

(R = 55
)wasidenticalforboth wires,which yieldsthe

di�usion constantofelectronsD = 0:029 m 2=s.

Foreach wire,we have �rstm easured the m agnetore-

sistance at tem peratures ranging from 20 m K to 7 K .

Following Ref.[3,21],m agnetoresistance curves are �t

using the theory ofweak localization,resulting in evalu-

ationsofthe phase coherencetim e �’.In the bare wire,

it was im portantto take into account�nite length cor-

rections because �’ is com parable to the di�usion tim e

�D = L2=D � 56nsbelow 1K [22],leadingtoareduction

ofthepredicted m agnetoresistanceby � 30% below 1 K .

Reproducible conductance uctuations were visible, so

thatthe uncertainty in thedeterm ination of�’ becom es

large below 60 m K in the bare sam ple. The spin-orbit

tim e �so � 8 pswasextracted from the data above 1 K .

Thetem peraturedependenceof�’ isshown in Fig.1 for

both wires. Below 1 K ,�’ is sm aller by nearly one or-

derofm agnitudein theim planted wirethan in thebare

one. In none ofthe sam ples does �’ increase as T �2=3

when tem perature is lowered,as would be expected if

the electron-electron interaction was the dom inant de-

phasing process(solid linelabeled \pure"in Fig.1).The

apparentsaturation of�’ isattributed to thepresenceof

m agnetic im purities[3].Thise�ectisquanti�ed by a �t

ofthe data with a sum ofthree term s:

1

�’
= A T

2=3 + BT
3 + sf(T); (1)

with A = 1

~

�
�k

2

B

4�F L Se

R

R K

�1=3

describing Coulom b inter-

action [21],B electron-phonon interaction [5]and

sf(T)=
c

�~�F

�2S(S + 1)

�2S(S + 1)+ ln(T=TK )
2

(2)

the spin-ip scattering rate,according to Nagaoka-Suhl

form ula [3,23]. The density ofstates in silver is �F �

1:03� 1047 J�1 m �3 (2 spin states),the resistancequan-

tum R K = h=e2, and the spin of the m agnetic im -

purities S. Assum ing that the only m agnetic im puri-

ties present are M n atom s, with S = 5=2 and TK =

40 m K [24]and that A is �xed at its theoreticalvalue

A = 0:19 ns�1 K �2=3 ,the best�tsare obtained forcb =

0:10� 0:01ppm and Bb � 3:7� 10�2 ns�1 K �3 forthebare

wire,and ci = 0:95� 0:1 ppm ,Bi � 5:5� 10�2 ns�1 K �3

for the im planted one [25]. The di�erence between the

im planted and bare sam ples,ci� cb = 0:85� 0:1 ppm ,

is in reasonable agreem ent with the estim ated am ount

ofim planted ions. The value ofcb issigni�cantly larger

than found in previousexperim ents[3],indicatingalesser

quality ofthe source m aterialora slightcontam ination

during fabrication.
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FIG .1: (Color online) Sym bols: m easured phase coherence

tim e in the two wires. Solid lines: best �ts with Eq.(1),

obtained with cb = 0:10 � 0:01 ppm (bare wire) and ci =

0:95� 0:1 ppm (im planted wire). The upperline is the pre-

diction without spin-ip scattering (c = 0). Inset: layout of

the circuit. The switch is open for m agnetoresistance m ea-

surem ents,closed forenergy exchange m easurem ents.

W e have then m easured the energy exchange rate be-

tween electronsand itsdependence on m agnetic �eld B

on the sam e two wires. The principle ofthe experim ent

isto drive electronsout-of-equilibrium with a biasvolt-

age U � kB T=e. The distribution function f(E )ofthe

electronsin the m iddle ofthe wire dependscrucially on

energy exchange between electrons [7]. The di�erential

conductance dI=dV (V ) ofthe tunneljunction between

the wire and the probe electrode (insetofFig.1,switch

closed;seealsoRef.[9])isaconvolution productoff(E )

with a function q(E )describing inelastic tunneling [9]:

R t

dI

dV
(V )= 1�

Z

f(E )q(eV � E )dE (3)

where R t is the resistance ofthe tunneljunction. The

inform ation on f(E )isthereforecontained in dI=dV (V )

via the q function. The experim ent is perform ed at

B � 0:3 T,and the alum inum probe electrode is in its

norm alstate.Theqfunction isobtained from dI=dV (V )

atU = 0,where f(E )isa Ferm ifunction.In thissitua-

tion,dI=dV (V )displaysasharpm inim um atzerovoltage

(som etim escalled \zero biasanom aly"),due to dynam i-

calCoulom b blockadeoftunneling[26].Theenvironm en-

talim pedance responsible for Coulom b blockade is the
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resistanceR p oftheprobeelectrode.Theconductanceis

reduced atV = 0by a factor0:78in thebaresam pleand

0:62 in the im planted one.A slight(3% atm ost),unex-

pected dependence on B ofdI=dV (V )wasobserved on

the im planted sam ple. In practice,we therefore derived

a q function at each value ofB from dI=dV (V ) taken

at U = 0. Fits ofdI=dV (V ) [27]give the resistance of

theenvironm entR p = 0:95k
 (respectively,1:3k
),the

capacitanceofthetunneljunction C = 4:4fF (� 0:7fF),

the tunnelresistance R t = 16:5 k
 (96:9 k
) and the

tem perature T0 = 45 m K forthe bare (im planted)sam -

ple. The di�erences in those param etersare essentially

due to geom etry,and do notinterferewith the m easure-

m entofenergy exchangebetween electronsin the wires.

W hen electrons are driven out-ofequilibrium (U 6= 0),

f(E )isnota Ferm ifunction any longer.In the absence

ofenergy exchange,f(E )presentstwostepsatE = � eU

and E = 0,resultingin asplittingofthedip in dI=dV (V )

into two dips. In the opposite lim itofvery high energy

exchange rate,f(E ) approaches a Ferm ifunction at a

tem peratureT �

p
3

2�

eU

kB
,and dI=dV (V )presentsa broad

dip [9].

In Fig.2,weshow them easured dI=dV (V )character-

isticsofthe tunneljunctionson the bare and im planted

wires,for U = 0:1;0.2 and 0.3 m V,and for B ranging

from 0.3 T to 2.1 T by stepsof0.3 T.AtB = 0:3 T,the

m easurem ents on the bare sam ple show two clear dips

at V = 0 and V = U ,whereas the m easurem ents on

the im planted sam ple show a single,broad dip around

V = U=2. The addition of0.7 ppm ofM n hastherefore

signi�cantly increased theenergy exchangeratebetween

electrons,resulting in a strongenergy redistribution dur-

ing the di�usion tim e �D = 56 ns. At B = 2:1 T,the

broad dip found in the im planted sam ple has split into

two dips for U = 0:1 and 0.2 m V,indicating that the

energy exchange rate due to the M n im purities is now

sm allerthan 1=�D .

The coupling between electronsand m agnetic im puri-

tiescan bedescribed by an exchangeHam iltonian,char-

acterized by a coupling constant J. At zero m agnetic

�eld, this description leads to energy exchange in sec-

ond order perturbation theory,as described in Ref.[6].

At �nite m agnetic �eld,the spin states ofthe im puri-

ties are split by the Zeem an energy E Z = g�B B . The

energy E Z can then be exchanged at the lowest order

in perturbation theory between electronsand im purities.

This approach is su�cient to understand qualitatively

the m agnetic �eld behavior: the rate ofinteraction de-

caysrapidly when E Z > eU ,because very few electrons

can excite the im purities. The m agnetic �elds eU=g�B
(using g = 2 forM n)are0.86,1.7 and 2.6 T forU = 0:1;

0.2 and 0.3 m V,which correspond in theim planted wire

to the �elds at which the curvature ofdI=dV (V ) near

V = U=2 changessign. In the bare sam ple,the double

dip also getssharperwhen B isincreased.Thisisan in-

dication that,asinferred from �’(T)m easurem ents,this
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FIG .2:(Coloronline)D i�erentialconductance dI=dV (V )of

the tunneljunction (see inset of Fig.1) for the bare (left)

and im planted (right) wires, for U = 0:1 m V,0.2 m V and

0.3 m V (top to bottom panels),and for B = 0:3 to 2:1 T

by stepsof0:3 T (bottom to top in each panel). The curves

wereshifted vertically forclarity.Sym bols:experim ent.Solid

lines: calculations using cb = 0:1 ppm ,ci = 0:95 ppm and

�ee = 0:05 ns�1 m eV �1=2 .

sam ple also contained som e m agnetic im purities. How-

ever,the corresponding energy exchange rate is always

sm allerthan 1=�D ,and dI=dV (V )displaysa doubledip.

In orderto com pare quantitatively the m easurem ents

with theory, the renorm alization of the coupling con-

stant J by K ondo e�ect needs to be considered. Very

roughly, this renorm alization am ounts to [6]Je�=J �

[�F J ln(eU=kB TK )]
�1

� 3. M ore precisely,Je� depends

on the distribution function f(E ),and only the fullthe-

ory ofRef.[11]isableto quantify thise�ectand to treat

theexchangeHam iltonian atallorderson thesam efoot-

ing. W e have therefore solved the Boltzm ann equation

for f(E ) self-consistently,taking into account Coulom b

interaction,electron-phonon interaction [28]and the ef-

fectofm agnetic im puritiesin a m agnetic �eld following

the fulltheory ofRef.[11]. The concentration ofm ag-

netic im purities and the electron-phonon coupling were

�xed atthevaluesdeterm ined from the�tof�’(T)[28].
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W e used TK = 40 m K [24] and g = 2:0 [29]. Note

that theory assum es S = 1=2 whereas S = 5=2 for M n

atom s,but it is not expected that this di�erence has a

large inuence on energy exchange [13]. The intensity

ofCoulom b interaction alone could not be determ ined

accurately from �’(T),and since itwasfound thatthe-

ory underestim ates the intensity �ee ofCoulom b inter-

action [30],�ee was used as a free param eter,com m on

to both sam ples.A slightincreasein tem peratureofthe

contactpadsofthewirewith U (0.76 K /m V)wastaken

into account [28]. W e also included in the calculation

a slight heating ofthe electrons in the probe electrode

atthe junction interface,due to the factthatR p isnot

negligible com pared to R t. The corresponding tem per-

ature Tp(U;V )ofthe electronsin the probe electrode is

Tp � 0:34 K in the bare and 0.16 K in the im planted

sam ple atthe dips(V = 0 orU ),atU = 0:3 m V where

Tp is expected to be the largest. The di�erentialcon-

ductance dI=dV (V ) was then com puted using Eq.(3).

Theresulting curvesaredisplayed assolid linesin Fig.2.

Thebestagreem entbetween theory and allthedata was

found for�ee = 0:05 ns�1 m eV
�1=2

. Thisvalue islarger

than the prediction �A A Kee = 0:016 ns�1 m eV
�1=2

[1],as

was repeatedly found in previous experim ents [30]. A

good overallagreem entis found forboth data sets,but

som e discrepancy appears for the im planted sam ple at

U = 0:3 m V.W e evaluated the sensitivity ofthe �ts of

the data on the im planted wire to the concentration ci

ofthe im purities,and found thatthe bestagreem entis

obtained atci = 0:9� 0:3 ppm ,in good agreem entwith

the value0.95 ppm deduced from the data ofFig.1.

In conclusion,in thiscom parativeexperim ent,theob-

served e�ectofwell-identi�ed m agneticim puritieson en-

ergy exchangeisfound to bein good quantitativeagree-

m ent with the theory ofRef.[11],the concentration of

im puritiesbeing�xed tothevaluededuced from thetem -

peraturedependenceofthephasecoherencetim e,which

isalso com patiblewith the expected value from im plan-

tation. This well-controlled experim ent shows that the

interaction m ediated by dilute,low K ondo tem perature

m agnetic im purities is wellunderstood. However it re-

m ains that,in this experim ent as in allprevious ones,

Coulom b interaction seem s to be m ore e�cient for en-

ergy exchange than predicted [30]. O pen questions re-

m ain also on thecontribution ofK ondo e�ectto dephas-

ing and energy exchange at energies below TK [14],on

thee�ectoftheinteractionsbetween im puritiesatlarger

concentrations[18,19]and on �nite size e�ects[12].
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